130 (14) Colon 358 (105) 23257 (16231) 2.9 (0.9) 5.9 (4.3)
Total GI tract 714 (232) 9520 (1490) 71499 (22976) 1.9 (0.7) 9.1 (1.4) 6 (2) * Ileocaecal junction in rabbit -Not found in the guinea pig and the pig Strip of l phoid folli les  11 cm long and 2  0.4cm wide), numbers could not be estimated due to very small size of lymphoid follicles No appe di found in guinea pig and pig I  II  I  II  I  II  I  II  PROXIMAL  DISTAL   STOMACH  PROXIMAL SI  MID SI  DISTAL SI  CAECUM  COLON   pH   [A] 3.0 1.6 6.4 6.9 7.0 6.9 6.9 7.0 7.0 7.2 7.3 7.4 7.3 7.2 6.6 6.1 6.1 6.0 6.0 6.4 6.2 6.4 6.5 6.5 I  II  III  IV  I  II  III  IV  I  II  III  IV  ICJ  I  II  III  IV  APPENDIX  I  II  I  II   STOMACH  PROXIMAL SI  MID SI  DISTAL SI  CAECUM 6.1 6.3 6.5 6.4 6.3 6.6 6.3 6.4 6.5 6.7 6.7 6.4 6.1 6.1 6.1 6.4 6.3 6.5 6.3 6.5 6.5 6.6 6.5 6.6 6.6 I  II  III  IV  I  II  III  IV  I  II  III  IV  CAECUM  I  II  III  IV  I  II  III  IV  I  II  III  IV   STOMACH  PROXIMAL SI  MID SI  DISTAL 
[B]
Conclusion Significant inter-species differences were observed in the anatomy and physiology of the gut (pH profile, water content and distribution/number of lymphoid follicles) of the guinea pig, rabbit and the pig, which could lead to unrealistic expectations when these animal models are used in pre-clinical studies. The peculiar differences such as, the presence of well-defined caecum in the guinea pig, rabbit and pig in contrast to man, may have implications for orally administered formulations targeted to the colon. The differences in gastrointestinal pH, such as, a relatively low gastric pH in the rabbit and the lower pH in the pig small intestine, are important aspects for consideration, particularly for pH responsive formulations and ionisable drugs. The abundance of gastric lymphoid tissue in healthy pig reaffirms its utility in investigations related to diseased or infected stomach. Significant availability of lymphoid follicles in the small intestine and colon of the guinea pig, rabbit, and particularly the pig indicates their potential application in oral and colonic vaccination. The similarities and dissimilarities among the animal models and with the human gastrointestinal tract indicate that some animals may be suitable for specific studies related to particular parts of the gastrointestinal tract.
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